
PLLf.AM GLAZE,
*CTi-Vi.r.Y m.'brms the . it'-ieni of Co

arid vi .iury, ihrtt he has jitsr r<*-

j th<^North, with a ve-rr (.!.. ice selection
mJl.D and SILVER "PATE.\T IXV-
IP.TCIIES, from the Factories of iLo mo3t

makers, arid a very fine assuruupirl
|nd whhmabie JEWfiLKY. Hating made

uranrrrmcnt, both in .New Yoikaiid
mbbi, u ai \v:i! er;^!>lo liim at ail times to

Ja fine rrracrtt of the above urii'-lf-s, h^
Ebappy to >*r\e his irior:Js arid customers, tn

^ie will «.!' o:i the most reasonable terms, and
thnnselMo £i\c ;C 'Vet satisfaction.

fwni Jewelry.
in Finger Ria0's,

f ins, <& c.
(Ware.

>ns. Knives & Forks. i
Cups, and Su^r

..

Rand Mustard Spoons,
"itania Ware,
fee Urns, and Cam:'o

^Sticks:
Sroafl Musical |

Boxes that play irom I
If fourto six tunes,
fiiKnivcs, Scis.-iuM.5re.

Laches and Gent s U res-

sinsC sesand Writing i
Desks,

Perturciory.Faney Soaps,
Waikin Riiiing and
Sword Canes,

Double imd Single Bar-
rei Guns.

Swords, Pi -tols, Dirks,
Game Bu^s, Powder and

Shot.
Dur>ont*3 fine Duelling
Powder is canisters of
1 1I». each,

Fi. e Razors
R LOCKS and WATCHES repaired..Having

p- obtained Mr. T. \V. Radclikkf.io take charge oltiie
Repairing Department, tli#»se disposed to faror m®
aki V^cir work, will have it tuitkfuliy done. Mr

.weH known in Columbia U> mak« i r neees.-a

«*y ajjy thing as to his skill as a line work
; he is not surpassed ii* equalled in the country.

3?*" August 15 33
BL--

I SEW .».\C£R.\

O'Hanion A* «!lonieith,
t RESPEC'f FCLLY inform -their friends
i and the puhltc, that they have taken the x3ric!c
5^U)re, one door below the Commercial Bank,
formerly occupied by Mr. Rowland Keenan,
ami are now receiving their stoc:-:, C0!is:s<irsirr *

' o

of Drv Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Hats,
Caps,' Shoes, Wines and L:q;iors.

JOHN C. O'lIANLON,
N. MONTEITH.

DRV GOODS,
i Blankets of various sizes, Negro Cloths,. fine !

Black an<f Grey Cloths Cass imeres, Sat- |
linetSr Sheetings and Shirtings, Woolen and
'Cotton Hose, Calicoes, Merinos, Canibricks
and Muslins, Linens, Gsn&bargs, Handkcr- i
chiefs and Flan neis.

HARDWARE,
, A general assortment, consisting of a variety,

aATS AND CAPS,
Fine fiir liats, commen do. do., black and

W'oul Hats, uae Far Caps, Mn>k do,
S«d&K , ?

sHoi^s,
Xtt'i Calf and Kip Brb^aas, men's Walking
Shoes and Pumps, stout Broganrfefor Negroes,
.tout Russet Brogms for Negroes, Ladies fine
Shoe*, Ladies walking2 Shoes, Ladies Slippers,
Ladies stoat leather $hoes.
TRUNKS OF DIFFERENT SIZES.

4kS AI>I>LEP*Y,
A general assortmant of Saddles, Bridies and

Harness. I
* - GROCERIES.

Brown Sugar, Loaf and Lump ditto, Molas
Coffee, Salt, Teas, Chocolate, K.cc, I

Barley Mustard, Table Salt in Boxes, Pepper, i
SpSce and G.uger^ Cassia, Mace, Nutmegs, |
Citfes, Cheese, Sperm Candies, Taliow Can..

'

flfces* JSoap, Saltpkre Alum,. Epsom Salts
IndigOt .Madder. Copperas, Starch, 8000 Fiij
fkgare, 4000 Campeachy ditto, Maccoboj

Powder* Shot andLead*. > e

Wine Vinegar* Cider tli!tov
Tbe Wines and Lienors vircrapSTcctod pur¬

posely for this market. whi^flre equal or su-

perior to any.

Sherry d.vMadei: Cogswell's i
raiee do, - Champaigns do1

r iih*;'> t~

. LIQUORS..
Old A'Paris B/andy, ^

." Dupev do'
O. Du & Co. do.

rape Brand; Gin,
Rom,

TW- ?¦''produce purchased.
. tf 5U

gfAT
* TiUCPof Stfe. Eiist(i; Siier, i

the castre ofvhieht passes, the Bail-
and thr .-ugh o?ie of the; corners passes
mm "-v

iiiaally^ granted . to Jacob
¦res,' is. t he- most eligible land

' 'a the State. The "re-
_ m w ibits- iff favor of -

piaintiiT, has established the title and the
t.by welfkaown meets an<l bounds.

remarkably well timbered, But
li of it eleared and Las recently been,
ion. As .»fr oiicr provision land,.-

this tract is not to be met with-
Lthe road fcoth furnish the most

^oraplvtc
portatioa.

to tha best means of tFans-

Tfee distance rom Charleston is about 65
is from Branch v tile, which
lesion reach every day by

clock ^%he neighbouring highland

r»3es, beingS
the cars from.

t o'i
ridges are not su

residences, as th
Ihen- own
This tract

Lots, to suit
The Plats

terms, &c. r

v
Dccen:bor 7 51"^ No 9-

ssed for healthy summer
ealthv settles evince in

-*iit
c sold either in whole sr in

hasers.
examination.. . For

£TOCK.
:et.i-strc

SaddleryWare Hoi
SHERMAN <fc IIAWLEY, at the oI

J. & L. Skerman, keep constantly
oo&plete assortment of Saddlery and Har
prising almost every article in their line.
manufacture to order all kinds of 3*i'it-...
ments in their line at short notice, and do all
repairing in the Saddlery aud Harness line,
neatness and despatch.

iD

jfHorse Creek
THE ondersigncd Trusrees have employed .&

Kichard B. Ricc, who wiil o;>en a Classical
School on the first Monday in January next, at this I
stace which is situated in Greenville District, on the jr*otttfifeeat_side of Reedy River, five miles a!>ove ;
the Le-uren* Vine. The locality of this place is sur- {passed Wy norvejnths Stare, for morali, good water,
nod health ; there arc four churehca f<>r ,

worship TOthin .reach, and good hoard c i:i be had in
*ie neighborhood for sixty dollars a year. The

Far I^atin and Greek, ...

Enrii8h.Grammar, - ]6Reading, Wcitijig and Vriihmetic, 10
hope, from the reputation of theSu-L' ^j^iveemjrfoycd and the heahhy .

19school will be estabhsaeu. ua: i: will
a generous public^ .

JXO. C. SULLIVAN,
Tbis&K^ ShnaK J35C. 54 Ct |

tffftotague's ASaissa.
^ErAn I aCa* Fur [he 'L\*>ih Ache.

r^TUiK established reputation anil constantly in-
¦fi^fbr<asjng demand for thU eficctun! miasdy of
paiaapd preservative of the ico>!i, ins irtd.iccd the
rtapfc:or ;o oHer it to the American public. ^

Ar-
r ingeatVui-J have been made to supply agents in all

ihepSueipai cities ancf towns in. the Ci.ited Stales^
so as toj^UIC it within the reach of those suffering
and likelvtJR&iiTer with this most harassing- of all
Aches* TOOI&ACILE.
Tub c.\ decay in* tketit is the~depositirig,

of small partidjgs of masticated food (either, animal
or vegetahlei^ilie indentations ofthe teeth, or be¬

tween tiierp^^^li there remain' until decay 6ft his
food takes p&H, the acidity of-which .decomposes
the hx>th.-j|^great difficultjofall -that have writ-
ten trcaiw^«ethe teeth, has been,; to recommend

a liquid; rliSjSifctiid nriritSelf tip with tins fetid n\at:
;er. so as tQweptenitio sucha- "degree, as (o pre-
ve.it i^s naecufothe teethe .

This- has not oiidy
been bixxo^SwHgh^byVtiifi^ttae of.which the de-
cr.y may be^Fre^eu -baths application to anlching'

: ' "o1. is (w|«Uie nervecaabe reached) affords nhnbst
ins:a;i:ans&s relief/- And if its use 19; continued-
unril the bi»je is- consumed, none need apprehend
pain from ta^rane tooth. ~

it niay4)eremarked^ha^
the t eela at^Hbubject to ache, as any other bone
oft he system, ari.kin the same way. Bat 'f^^lbo^ache, proper, a riaaedy is now offered to the public,
that has heroine c» wonder, as well as'the admira-
t:on of every one tMt has become'acquainted*-with

jits reputation. SiSqe a remedy Has been disco «£'
cred for a disease so general and so excruciating as
the too:h-aehe, the pMprietor has been more than*
ever struck with the g%ind and benevolent provis-

: ions made for man in aS his afflictions, and is fully,
i satisfied, that the cartels supplied wiiha remedy at

hand far every disec w here ihe cause may. be
traced. Ja 1' 'V

A few ex'.racis ofletfers are published, in place cf
the numerous certificates, that might be; as they oc¬
cupy !e?? space, arc less- expensive, and inspire the
public wi; h equal confidence:

From Dr. E- fL Culho'tn.
AuBEvi®LE, S. C., March 21.

Dear Sir.I wish you to^ftip two gross, or more if
you can J^ure it, of yoursbalm. You raetf expert
me to make a strong pull on you in a short time, lor
as its reputation increases^ shall spare no pains in
its management. If you should feel disposed io sell
the right ot thisstate, and aB»south of this place, in¬
form me your terms. I wis® you, at any rate to
give me the refusal, whenei^r you feel disposed tu
make that kind of a trade, I.remain yours,

'

j E.R, CALHOUN.

I plugc 1 a tooth for&^ady in Petersburg, which,
from i:> v< rv sensitiw^condition, I was unable to

shape the cavity sojis to retain the plug; and after
two or throe trials^ Iareeommended the use ofMon¬
tague's Balm, whic^so deadened the surface of the
cavity as to enahii me to shape it perfectly, and
plug the tooth permanently. <.

S. M. StffEAPlIERP, Surgeon Dentist.
Petersburg, 3$ts|an , 1830.

w e "invite P attention of all persons afflicted
with that mogfc/exoruciatinq: complaint, the tooth-
ache,totheadfertismenr of-Mr. Montague, publish¬
ed (in to-dayYpaper.) We have a guarantee in the
high standing jfind respectability of Mr- Mo'ntague;.
(with whom iie are acquainted,) that ki.t medicine
is hot one of those thousand empiricisms which are

constantly paTmed upon the creau^ky^ 'he public.
In addition to the many testimonials which he has
fum^hfd of its efficacy, we.will stat e afaet which
commander ourown .knowledge.^- A lady of this,
village hf-d been suffering for several 'weeks with;
tooih-achc, and was immediately and permanently :
relieved by the application o£ the balro..Boydton
(F<*j Expositor. ^

4.

.OIattijews Coitrt House, May 2Qth, 1836.
Tall. B. Montague: i v., v *..

r Sir.while we were in Norfolk on cur return
'etersburg we saw a man at the Union Hotel
lace that we.put up at) who had the looth-ache
r«dly, and could, get no relief: we recommend-,
[ur Balm, ahd'-showed, or rather wont with him
place where it could be obtainc I, lie bought-"
le and tried it, and in le^ss than five minutes he
eiieved.'- He.said.he hhd tried every thing he'
think of at different times, hut this was the
ling he ever met with. that ever re icved him.
id he would recommend it to every bod 7, and
"tiling roglve his certificate as .to the efficacy

With respect, yours &e-
THOMAS S-. LEV. ..S
CHARLES H. ED AUDS.

K^rifi.igfon, near Cabin Point. March.
L>. Mo.NTAGiJEj
k. Sis...I bought a bottle of your Balnaifirom

Messrs , in. Petersburg in-February, chiefly be¬
cause I had a servant who had suffered most cxeru.-"
ciatingly forsoma ; months. Werteti tried all th8|
remedies which-were in- our reach; an attempt waa;
made to extract the tooth', but.it broke olT" 1 caused*
the Balm to be used after warping it in a catfefbl*
was repeated with -a second spooriiu^ wliW^she
was entirely relieved. The^irext night she earqe a|igain for more, saying .that a tooth, on -the otherYsjtfe^
ached and also requested some for her KUs^andi-
fehom, she said,. feai'beeh e^ering- wrthtthe
disease forsome weI&ks. I cheerfully -gave
the next day on" inquiry fouadithat*koth--ba~d been,
relieved. One ofm'y.n'eighbors ofhigh rcspecIahsHi-;
ty sent to me fbr-some for hi. wife:, rhaye tl
seen him, and he assures -me^^^-a^or3fei .

dtale relief and there has- beeii. no return
she suffered almost constantly, and could not,
to. let cold water touch the'ttotfi^anct' forJwo nighti
previous to the application sEe had 'hot been able to;sleep scarcely at all . Now Vae. has no ittcoovcnii;
ence fromcold water or anv thing"else that comes in ;
contact with the tooth." Tbe 'nigTjit"before last he
usedsome with one of his'men'with the same suc-:>
«?ss,an.l says ifhe could teve had tlio -remedy' fif¬
teen years ago, and knewn Hs efficacy* lie would'
wjJHngly have given '^ofc^for ltV-- Ihaye,wlil^n in haste, giving a"plalri ^tement of-facts.

Yours re.pocfully, '.. '~T_
' ; " -.war. E. R/RUFFIiNL '

O- : ^ 1 o36:
Dear Sir ..-^Several pejrsofi^vHtli diseased gu ins,

or

ply.. The LaSfet^ are ;o.i^it^wiQf th.e' tootli-.})rs^fii?and sav that it is thc- best thing-for -theteelli and.;;
guinsf they; have ever.used^ ~ Allow us to coiigratti^-
late you and the p'libltc, at, the discovery ahdjise of
the only real remedy (except dra\ving)^foe':tipbjfe
ache, tharhas,yet beeti discovered.^ :

%^%J?Purs,^ * |;R, <fc T.T\ <}. ^

¦"Persons taking medicine, wiih a viciw to galiyatioh,'
should, by all means, use at Ie^t a^bbtUe of tlie
Balm with the iooth-brush> ^applyin'g it three or
four times a day) as an astriagentj itf order tff iiave
fhe gums in a healthy state, "for the' protection ofthe
teeth'. After mercujdal action, ivslip«ld% used free¬
ly, to cause the gams to adhere°at 6iice tothe teethv
to guard aga instloosenessV arid falKftg out.' Indeed,
it is the besl £tkh for the mpu.tlvduring eaUvatkmg;
that can be used . Ii too strong'at first," add i.-^mall"

f ." V.'-, i*- v Vv > ¦"

jioruon of water: :

It is with peculiar pleasure that the ^proprietor
hears of the good aUeady done, vyhile lie contem¬
plates the relief yet to be afforded by. this widely
spreading remedy. < He. regreis, however, that he. J
has not been able to supply the demand. The pre¬
parations, though br^cvwere nottbased on its sud"r1
den and unexampled popularityV:.The demand has.;
surpassed aH calculation ; but arrangements are now

making, which wUf^enableall .apphcant^ tp;get. a
supply as it is ordered.: i'-'-

When applied according to directions- given on
the bottle, it has -never failed to affordJmmediate
and permanent relief.' it aiso arrests tiie decay in
defective teeth, and re^evesjhat- soreness which so-

frecmently .renders a -strong tooth-- useless. Thei
apphcatio:: and remedy are simptey innocent and na

unpleasant, nndthc large -number of persofis in dif¬
ferent sections of. the .country, ihat-have .already,
experienced such delightful and salutary Reflects"
from the use of the Balm; areready to bear, (-fcr-the public good,) their iesgtm&jp;' ''to its. i^rfvaledqualities. It is an Indian remedy obtained angular*.

I y and unexpectedly, and may. be regarded by-the jcivilized worldvas the most valuable discovery ofthe
Red Man of the Woods.-PRICE ONE DOLLAR'

BTEftSBURG, 1836.
90" A supply of the above mentioned article, stuj

received, and for sale, at
E. SILL'S Drug Si re,

near Roick's Hotel, CloumLia , S. C.
Dor 3. !-Vf>. 2 wis

T I i E Su':*.cr;!:»'r res:»cHTTf!!y 'iswtiiuis lii friends
aii«i tilt; public, tliat he has removed Tronv

store he formerly occupied on the corner of Plain
and Richardson street;, to the corner nearly op-
po >noer'v 'occupied by Mr. James M'Fie, and

supply of all goods hi h;s hne,I'rv (»ooos^i^^vyare, Cutlery, and Ironmon-
gry. Al>o, Uroo»^^B|^tajfcj^rorIngj Bale Ko])e,Twine, &c.

^0i0i»b:a, C«tobcr 7

^ iia Equity,.A2ich8a&e2.
Nancy Lorrick, .

.Ci.ar!oite'l»i: Lorrick, t _Bdl
¦ sni.pthcrs, beirs of ,.T X*l BitaU- . ^John Lorrick. dec d. /

"giY order of live Court of Chancery, I -tf® offerJO& for Sale in Coiumbia»»on the first Monday in
January next, ail that Plantation or i ract ofJLaniLly-

i 'ijttlcxir.gton District,-composed of tliree several
twetsofland, one tract of 5*27 acres more or less ; one
tract, of hundred and twelve acres, also one tract of
two. hundred acres, in aU S39 acres lying on Broad Riv-
er."^ Flats and boundaries given on day ofsale.

Also; at the same time and place,.a. tract of Land,-
composed oftwoseveral tracts, of. land in Rjehland,
on I)ry Pork of Crane Creek, 'contaihing 424'acres,
conveyed to John Lorrick by Samuel "Warren, on the
23d FebV. 1335,;: Also, another tract, adjoining the
aboye*of 124 acres, conveyed by Elias Jamison and
W.J. Jamison to John Lorrick, oh the 13th of April,

; 1333 : making a Plantation of 544. acre3 of first rate
pine land. v r -

9^1' wili also offer fbraale, 011 the first Tuesday in Ja-
nuary oex&on the Flanlation in Kahfield District, all
^hal- tIanfIttoii.or tract ofLand, lying in Broad Riv-

! cr* being"; in 411,440uteres, .composed of one tract of
331 aeresi ^cpnveyed by Mary. M. .ligh and John
T ~.*^ :I^k.1831. Alsoi lrOtheJ1 tract of

1: j'r* r'V* / -> v . %

these three several Plant?t^ns are in tgood re¬

pair and highly cultivated trhis year by tSe saidJohn
£orrick. Teftnsof sale^lrK^ysufficient to pay Iho
costs of suit and exposes ofa^e^ .and* the balance on
a credit of,.T, 5, aiid. 3 interest :irom
date, secured by bond arid mortgage andtwo good
personal securities. . JAMES &VVARK,
t 1)7 r v:. -;; >

: V e-«E.R.P.

j^oiscc;
THE Subscriber having sold out his stork to

Chambers fy Cainj.-btU, returns his thanks to
his customers i'or their liberal patronage, and bogs
leave to recommend the new concern to their no¬

tice, as one in which they may place the greatest
confidence.

RICHARD O'NEALE.
July 2, 1336 27

ft$~The Subscribers have this day entered into
Co-nartnership, under the firm 0: CHAMBERS &
CAMPBELL, thev will keep on hand, a good supply
of articles, and will be happj* to fill the orders ol the
former customers ofRichard O'Neale, and those who
may favor them with their patronage.

P. - P. CHAMBERS. %
ALEX. CAMPBELL. * ~

Julr 2 " ^ 27 i...
HE Subscriber is very thankful to those who
have sustained him in his.business for the last

fifteen years, and he nowinforms them that he de-.
eliries~ taking boarders of anykindallfer the' first jpf
January tfext,,9nd therefore offers hia establishmentand furniture for.saiecor jent after -that. time. It is
not.necessary- to. say any thing ahoiut the.superion-tj-of the.tattd and theyarrsngemehtofthe buildings,
as they are^welfkndwn to many, and those that may
wish to purchase or rent wjD of course examine for
themlsevcs. " >s '' r"

;. v* ^
"

... . J. w.- Clark. 4

*

, Columbia. Oct. 24^, 1836 i 44 t

aeiti-. ft ofsee.
a aR.CLIFTON offera.his.erviees to the citizens

JL^-qf Columbia and the vicinity, in the Practice of
MEDICINE and:SURGERY. 'Persons desiring his
professional advice or artendan<^yillplease apply at
ibe rc^id^ce^fJlrs.^TARYChlFTON. ." .-

VjuneS' * y .>
- tf 26

.. ^... -
~

jj0||ce#
N Saturday (he 7th" ii.st- at a regular nieet-

i rig of tlic Regents of the Lunatic Asylum,
Dr. DANIEL HEYWARD TREZEVAJST w;s

elected Phy?ician to the establishment, in the
place of Dr. Jahes Davis, resigned This elec¬
tion vacating his seat as President of i1\ « Board,
N. Hkrhkmont was elected in his place.

E. VV. Uarrisox was also elected Treasurer'
and Secretnry, and he hereby.gives notice that in
future, all letters on bnsiness of the Institution
should be (post paid) direcledto him.

By oider of th<?TEfoaid.
f

/ E, W. HARRISON,
Sec1ry and Treasurer.

"'"Feb! 14 \ 7 tf
\HVOTV FOR LAND BARGAINS.

.^'^vijOOO Acres,
OF xMISSIS^PPl LANDS FOR SALE.
TglHE ^Subscriber haying lately" soldTus JUnd#;

^ftuai^ above.

eels, and OQ;ierm?tioauK purcni^jra,^YViuiuic Ci-

eepiion ofrcy Mouret^fiernoni t^^poiitaiiiiIg foantj
Xjso'-buurfn j V^?%f:^wch Lvmt^nb.t dispose of /or.
less than- Fiji;/ <lotiarp\an acrie^ giving liberal time

.foR^'iB^) ?«§&¦ M*
5^pS^a®©iell Lands siiuatda Claiborne,
J.efforson^liipds^r Rankin rounttesI^V5^ s''*.

Personvas^xig io buy bargains in lauds, can do

;soby giving me a'call at Mount-Vernofa, or advising
.l.n nAntA ktrlAirni. CnlUtin fVniflK Pflill nti'

. g jHEHOUSE <feLOT where theVibscril jcr row
:~M. resi^.r;t^etjhouse;<Sbntaii»13 rooms, eleven
of which- are chambers ofgood-stze. The.put.-build-

aitf^the
5- Also>:aif mL^.a ^^Sj»uth^^B5,tiOTar^ti^t?0je^j^biai -around the
head^-J^he^scMiU Pond.^J^er»oSs"*wi.Iring to pur-
chaseVwould do vvclHo caD upon'tlie subscriberifnd;
exMtfBe'tfehma. ' 'J.M'.:DATV!EL IwtlJ.

[^BiU'forjxirIiti'on and,
wMary Parr,- S^S;'Stfylor;
j -and; others. "X-J- ,r.? %-.. v-/ - «

f T -appearing that Sanuief-& 'Sayton,- one of the "¦

,;defendantakis abseritfrpra and without the limits
..i*- ..r t v.

the Bill, in the above ca^within three months frwm
the publication of this-rute, br^in default thereof, the

44 3m

makes known the
isvpuj$cDANCING

Mon-,

Conri^.iohers -Office ,
- »- ';>>

.. Lexington, C. H. Out. 20, 1S36. <
-

^ Oct. 20
^
v- ,

---

%JkM
^^e^anc^/o?^.scs;jl g'clocfl^on I

;daysand Tuesdays, and 'Sp'clocIToh^ JSaturdayL
:

.
" Ditto for Masters, 7 o'clbck^PiM. Mondays,* Tues-
^Vfra^nday* _

" £ * v T *5p f- ; ; |
^tibuld : these hours; not suit, alterations can be

..mad e so a. to aiccomt.^ratjraUperso r.s/
If the |ro>vh youhg gentlemen "of the town will i

r. . V +Ki%,T Tt-iTT tn xirith hlfiasure. (

.aroiiiia .

Be^j. onenoyijausanuiia i-s

his-wife, and "others. J . r.

iiwT appeartng. to i.y^Scrtisfactipn that Benjv" Sberly
.-S and Susannahiiiis wiTe^LcWs^Graves and Re¬
becca hi^wfef Isa& ^dmgsi'a'nd Sarah' his wife,;

" >bt.Sherley,Mo.es Stearnesand_John Stearnes,^©-'
flints in the above stated 'Case, reside from "and
withomthe lilnit^^ltt^Stjite. It is orderM-thtt^
they pWyLanswer, or demur to the Bill of complaint
within thre^wnths from- the date* hereof, or the
same will be' ord^etkpro confesso against them.

' ' "?AKLE\ , C: E. L. D.
Commissioner's Office,1#?
Laurens Court House, )
Nov. 25, 1S36 : .4 50

»iul Sctiec
A T E. BTilTTTN'^- Furniture Ware' roorh; -a

handsome and convenient article, which are !
offered 011 reasonable terms, with a <rreat variety of j
iliilh Post, Field and French Hcdst cads, also Fancy
Baskets, Floor Mats, Toilet and Work Boxes, Op-
ticks with plates, Chinese Table Cloths, Willow Cra-

^ a»d Chairs, Cotton Reels &c. A c.
^

a, 1336- ^8

Jjatrrf for
WH'Ii sell ray tract of find situate in Abbeville
district, about 10 miles N. \V. of Abbeville C.

If. It coiiiains-.abo'Ji of first raie Cotton
and Cortt^fiigwid is well watered. Between '2 and
300 acrCM^iiHEhiul in cultivation, and no::e of it
exhncste^^G
dwelling Ti6xi.c»
cash, and the re

years. Appllcatf
the premises. _

Ii
purchase, for informaiii

Nov. 7th, I33t>

raises are a comfortable
house Terras one licit
instalments ofl and 2
de to the subscriber on
ose who may. wish to
Col. Patrick Noble.

EBENE'ZER MILLER. .

50 5t >

K3o;8se t fios* ttale. '

THE House and Lot on the corner next to Dr.'4j
Gibbes and the Presbyterian Church is offered

for sale,.. Any person wishing to purchase, can in¬
spect the premises, am! learn the terms of Sale b$j
application to Andrew Wallace, Fsq. who is author'
:zed to trarisactthe business necessary for a transfer.
'. V:;vV-: WM. C. CLIFTON*^

; Sept. 17 .>, <%,;,¦
Cotton Biaggiagr, Bale Kopie;

^sidTwihc.
Flp IIEsnbseribers have received a large i

3l ~ the above articles, wjiich they offer.:
friends and the public, at the latve ^

<yi. t A . g i M! Ti A 1Miih.
;; October 14; jJ.. "V"V

. ...

v ND immediate possession given; theiraialfStoM
and Cellar underneath, m the Brick:House o6<|

eupicd by L. McCoy,, two doors be1ow~Sondleyx<&"
Kennedy's. This is an cxeellant sfantffor aConjjeck?
tionary, Millinary, or any retail business, nofrequi
ring a great deal of room. Apph' to LiMcCoy. or to

< JOHN BRYCE. :

Oct. 8 «- 1 .jjii-Al ...

Jfladcira Wine, liardieare,
Groccriesj ^V. <fsc. -v.-

THE Subscriber has jast received; and is opening
a choice pssortment of Wines, consisting * of

Madeira, Leacockei Ifarris & Co's Brand, M. Ma¬
deira, Mountain Malaga7, arid TenneriflTe. v'"

Also, an" assortment of Hardware.vand .. Ctftleryy
&.C. in hic usual.line of business^- >7 i ,Jt._ .

Cheese in Casks, a superior.auc^g^e,For sale low for cash, and also to hi. customers oii
usual-terms. *

/; .ROBERT WADDELL;> }
-MSTov. 4 v"' --T '¦¦* v ~.v>> ,-Ab

EPouhle and Single -M arrl
FLINT AND PERCUSSION QUNS/~:

THE SUBSCRIBERS have received, anil offer
for sale, a- large assortment oftfre abo^ar--

ticle. ; ..rr '

B. L. M?LAUCHLfN & ,Go.
Nov 12. '

- .

,PdlJWuv Sale .» 3i ;
AT SUMTERYliliE, C. r

BY order of the Court of Equity ofiSoutii Caro¬
lina,. I will offer (or sale at Sumtervdle,' tin tli.£

first Monday" in January', next,"
v rTv.o PLANTATIONS;. known, by the name- of

Mayfield andr Hopewell, lying in the.:Vicinity of
Rembert's Meeting . House .. and the Bradford's
Springs, in Sumter District. ii One PlantatipnTc'on^
taining about six hundred, and the'otber aboqt eiglft
hundred acres, both in a fine staid of «ultivatiouVO-vr

v;& 3 v ;. also,-* &&&?.m imk
One hundred prime NEGROES,. beine*the prq^

pcrty of. the estate of the late John 0. Heriot, dei
ceascd, not already divided and sold for an invest?
mcnt of the minor heirs.

'flu! Lands from their situation in a high li&rftliy.,
country and pleasant neighborhood, offer induce?,
ments to persons desirous of buying, not often to be
met with.
Among the negroes are House Servants, Seam¬

stresses, Cooks, Ostlers, Field Ilaods, and one Car¬
penter. The Sale will be positive and continued
irom day to day until the whole is. disposed of.

Conditions.One third cash : balance in one
and two years, sccurcd by bond bearing interest,
personal security, and a mortgage of the nro^rtv,
or the purchaser may pay the whole in cash, at hiis
option. Purchasers to pay for necessary papers.
- Any further particulars will be given on applica¬
tion by letter, (postpaid? to me at Bradford Springs,
Sumter district, or to Franklin J. Moses, Esq." at
Suraterville, So. Ca. ~

.

ROBERT L. HERIOT,
«;, > .;.' Ex5or,.of -J; O. Heriot. fA

Subtervil|e.^ct: 15- :/ -X-
¦ i ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦; ¦- ¦¦ ¦

«*r' "iv'V ._ O *>. s *r~'\ v**- t .-'wi?v. '¦

nifUreirWar&R
i.jiji .;B^^N^u^itaFet:W«Te Room is. re- I

below the (JourtHouse;
near Bitggs (late Edgars') Hotel, w hejra^a.gejaeral
assortment of Cabinet Fijrni u re and. Eancy, CHairs
uiU b c kopt, which will bejdispo^ed'of on rensojiai"
i*Ie ter s.Vr Kis i'orraer^friends arid ,the<pubfi&'in
generai^rcf ifrvite#' tp ^caU^nd ' examine- Ibr^eni-
selves.:^aU hinds oPTurnifurl), no^tly repaired^ ot:
the shortest .notice, 'aad^ying-.matie «rrangementa

#3 undertaker, aii businesffpftfee Kind wiirbe prompt^
il^®"teDd.ed" toonnrnodei^S t'MinSj .ittd allearse fur-.
^.h«dL\vithont chaise iri town.- -

"N. B. A/Jourixeyman^vanjced tOithe above Busi¬
ness, also an Apprentice,-both of steady habitSv,^^

Columbia, Nov. 21tlt^ J835;^.r^ i - .48 jt

.
Fas-iiiaC«3c>^rie. / -

.v.JlHE Subscriber hi&just received a fresh supplyj
: ;SL of this inestimabre perfume; anyye^mmenda^

rioh-isjunneeessary to those tbat^li^^.ve?yusfed it.
^Cologne-Bottles replenish^.verylow }atthe/Drug
50re'pf c-v h&

EIj&figj&a; ;
SFS Bvspepsiar <> .-.

-

>BlHE Subscribed is agcnt~fdfr the saleof Beck^
; ^^witli'sv Anti-Dyspeptic Pills,arid4fltend§ keep

/ing^a.suppiy of^he^enw^firtiple. .Those labouring
Iuiig^r.thi. cdniiilaint are invited. tol.caUVnd examine
ythecertificates in his possesion, sign pf the golrfei

f*S"

y PpM^: a5-:>v ¦¦-*.

zSptfth Carolmdy
rO^si^NION DISTHIGT.

'

P'^ IJo^3^feJ4A>r; '':

Je.sSt3Nprman\ and others, Defendants. r *-V:

t T appearing- to. m)* satisfaction that.Jonatjjan
c Norman, John Martin and his wife. Elizabeth,

David'Norman, WiJliim Norman and Mariah Nor? 1
man, defendants in this case, reside without the limits
of this State ; it is therefore i-rderedjind decreed,
.that ihejr^ppear and object to the division oc Sale of
the;Real Estate of Dicey Norman, deceased,, on or
before the 4jpi day ef January next, or their.consent

t-wlli be entered of record. .

*

M.¦¦¦>;_ J.XPRATT, Q.jVxD.
Ordinary's Offieey Nov. 4th, 183B.~ ;..46- jV
V:

^ : v : UNIONT:piSTRie'E^Mirs. Rvril ifttiL e; 'Applicant;
"-**. /' ".¦.¦ / r \ -Jf-ik' 'n ':.>;

^;^;; ;Samuel IIAiLE. and others, Ueferiddnls. .

tT Spearing to my satisfaction, thatRobiirt Streb*. i

lihgj MarkStrebling, Cornelius Streb! ing, Rich-<
arctiioseman and hisAvile Polly, Benjanun Strebling,
AVij. Er MotTreland and bis wife Mariahr'Ricbtird
Haile, Wm. Hailp, Robert Haile, Laura' jlaile
Satauel HailCjdercndantsin this case, reside withonf
the limits bf thifi St ate.^it is therefore' ordered arid
decreed,'diafthVy do appear nnd objeet to the divi¬
sion or side of the:Seal Estate of John-' Hailej^sgn:

^ dsccased; on;or|>efoee the 4th day ofJanuary"hextj
*

-or .their consent wiilbe enrered of record.
J- J. PRATT, 0i:U7 D.

. Ordinary's Office; 46
V -T .;.>¦ .y. .>: ^ -.v.y ¦¦

'

FOR'SAL ^
ianCMUi- District Uerelofore , advcrtitl'dj^,

sale, and. wishing to remove to it," offers for saK
hjsMf-LLS on trills <Treek; nSrfth ihe tand§ attac^
ro themi" being npwards of two tbouiand fivjifi*:
dred acres, all within from five to seven mil?*'*" ^°"
lurabia, having on it an abundance of o««P?': 6a-^>
ing, aud Black Jack,fcr .fina wood.-, Tjb^^tau.0Ii ?£
:the<e Mills is so well known thacy^^0"?1'0?^
unneqessary. If hot ^otct1 before Monday j
in Jannaiy next, they will b*e ot&f**0 MlC- highest
bidder, before the Court Hons*- ,n

day, when the terms will made known.orjMfc

application be ore ;o the- subscriber on the premise*'
JAM KS T.WADE, «r.

Dec. 17, ma. M

South Carolina.
ORANGEBURGH DISTRICT.
< ... In Ckanccry.
Exparte, )

Thomas Oliver and Casper Sis- >

trunk, Ex'orsof Pttfer Oliver )
appearing to toe satisfaction of the Court, that

i Geoige t^Oliyetand Ciuttle»,09r»^»^ons of Fs-
ter Oliver, dee'd, areabsent from the Stat^h^have
not been heard offor 10 years. lt is ordered,infft'
the said George L. ilT>d Charle«, if alive, or a tftey*;
be dead, tlfcir Ic^al representatives or hein atfev^i

do prefer theirjclaini for any interest they may have-,
under the last wjU arid Testament of said TPeter Oli¬
ver, to the Commissioner'of .this Court on or before
the 6th day of Feoroarynexttandon failure 2?ere^*
of, the Executors pf saidiasvjvillaodr' i ~~~

ordered to pav over the. amount :'
.which the saia George L- and Charles
UKtheother,children of the said Peter'Oliver,

' Orangebufj^SC?f5rv7^*^
tv l«5a»S>*VS&sSI^K-

requested% brtng fli t]
vJfto the Executors' prope

ir1>efbre Xhe 1st *foy of October
whd vciUnot avail themselves of this n

|wiD be barred (hereafteK:
MICHA EfrTffOUKNIGIiTft
JOHN BOUKNIGI1T, *

Oct. 24th, 1836
- ISiM4

iiTb Country Merchants and othifs^^ri\HE Subscribers have just receiyedJL 30 Ilhds Sugar. ... flr^^OP
50 Bags Coffee.
150 Bl< Mackerel.
20 Casta Cheese.

^ $0 Boxes Raisips.
. 2SXasks Sweet Wine.

With Liquors and-a variety of other articles which
ill te^d tiW low for Cash either wholesale or

..

, , extenOTe aspbrtniDade^e^Jof-rbeen tak«riir.i«ler*

workipjai)
by none?
formeffriend
prif-08'^ambi
Y|7. .DRLSSal^-

*£+.

Of Supcrfi
Olive Green,
Brown, Brow
Over Coats

hie green, black'
broadcloths, IVtp

Cloaks.Of fine antfeomi,
and invisible green brbiadcioth, gjoatixairtind worsted
camblets.
Pantaloons.Of jiapcrfmb, finp <md common,

.bkek ribbed, buck skin, plaids, 'gtnpes, blue, black,
brown, drab, buf£ purple. invisiMMWen and mixed
road cloths and, casimerejc;'dgjflpf*: ,

Vests.OCsupeffine, fine arid common, plaid, fig¬
ured and plain^J^rVelyete, plaid and iigared me¬

rinos, bluej?r>lack "plain and buff cassimeres and
broa(J(lo;h8"r>irgured and plain toilenets, valenrias
and tabby velvets, figured plaid and plain silk* and
zulins, blue and black satine- ts, swandowns, &c.

Sjg jjA AI.SO :

;vJBoYrs Dress Goats, Frook Coats, Hunting Coats,
RouaiJabouts," Pantaloons, Vests. Over Coats, and
CJoaks.Of blodi invisible green, purple, black and
mixed broadcloths, cassimeres, sattinets, &c. .*.

also: . r
..iAC large assortment of coarse and fine clothing for
0Eiianif;:'S

#
ALSO:

&:A;JpeaL variety of Linen, Cotton. Silk, Knit,
flJerinQ,,Lambs-wool and Worsted Sbinsand Draw¬
ers, Stocks, Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders, Cravats,
POckeV Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Russian
"c!ts, ^Shoulder Braces, Pantaloon Straps, Silver
Ever Pointed-^Pencil*, Pocket and Pen Knives,
^Ppcket^jmJ^ Hatr^Clolbes, Tooth and Nail Brush-
.'eV Perfumery, &ICSi^fk^, -

' -KS*~X,

Umbrellas-.,Of- black, brown blue and green
^silk and cbtton, oFaIlsize3 and qualities.

ats. black beaver, silk and imitation bearer,
i^hd -

-^Ga Ps-jiOf fine_ and common fur, cloth and hair*

AMOK ' :-
. ;"Black and drab leather folio. Portmanteau, Bei-

_ 1 r". Morocco

Tl ,-E foIIo^iPg wi11 be the prices of Lumber, de-
® hvered at or near Columbia, after the 1st day

of-Jariaify nett,:if noTTpaid for on delivery, interest
will be cnai£ed*uruilit-re.Common fericing.and three quarter plank t>f ten

in cheiahd^nouovertwelve in-width, one dollar and;
fifty cents .a hundred feet, if sdwed 4 inches or un-

deiin width , two dollare and twenty 'five cents a

.hnndre'd 'feet All quartered stnffjflooring plank,
vveather boarding, or any lumber required, CO be all
heart and clear or knots, or 18 inches and over, wide,
one dollar and sev*nty-£ve cents ahundred feet-

All plank 14 inches and under.18 inches in width,
o'ne^doIlar aridf'.i cts ahundred feet.
'-Common Joists, Scantling/ Sills or Plates 24 feet
or.uhdewn lengih,one 50-100 dollarsa hundred feet,
do.da o£ 25 feet and noder 30 in length, 1621 a hun¬
dred feet, do. do of 30 feet and.over in length. 175
ahundred feet.
When either of the lost named items .arerequired

to be,; of. heart timber 12fr cents a hundred.
will be added to these

S John^Meetz^^
James T Wade, Senr. West
Samuel Loric, ThoSiTap®^
Green,# Jenks, * .

December8th, 1836 '. -. 52

~Z7~r. T~igni

"H"V4VE? rpr*'ivf>A<* £en*ral assort mrnt of F^jOTf
B ¦" ionable;G^^,"I^^ AND HATS, suitable

b^fom theirTiilrchases eisowhepe, as theym ¦:

tend fo>*^ reasonable ierm* o^^urmn^th^

IVmeSyJEordi
ier, Sege
a fresh lot of superior Chai

^V®pi^nchor brand; Madeira, by
Muscat and TeneriefT;

.a ridCftasoa :Cordials, very fine ;JLon

^Beef-Tongues; Fullon
IMackerel, very fine; Goah<
,eeee ; Goshen Butter?fate
Tea, &c. With a varied

_ .jfccyes. Abo, another lot of
and Havana Segars.
Nov38 49 POLOCK, 80L$0N & CO.

T SI K SUBS* *¦ K7 «/

*6ll& CONSTANTLY RECEiyiN- --

EUROPfijhUlDlTlONS TO THEIR Sr
~ DffiEfeoODS.

Springs, on
" It is nfced

-r"Q*..IUWlall opportunitiesloryotoub l.. «««um

Tne year will be divided into two session*
For board, (in the family of the teacher,) iiof the use of beddings fuel, &c with

tuition \y/.-$v £«v.\s-* -$10Q per| Tuition alone, '£ $20 do.rtnt»na% int guardrails who vyj§h to boardIs with the teacher, are requeuedg.with him, by the-JOth Dec. Nene
over

i'ear the Academy, is proj

HATFlELDf^7 46 tU

18*5

tionary

f.jueroaoius, 2 vols, bTingW *^5Fandor Haroer's Family Library, cla'fe
^Bradford's Comprehensive A

Ofl
'under tha di. ,

A I
Writing,

and
rt.

laught.
-

$38
. -3
It OO
3 OO

Sims* JWeu* JYmel*
ILLICHAMPE, a legend of the MM _ _the author ofGuy-Riven, the Yemawee, &c. '

iTORIO or Adecdotes of an enterjfut ibeyondthe ftpcky Mountain*,.by Waahragiom Imtig. 2THE RAMBLER IN MEXICO*' by CJiarUj.ILatrobojJ v..aathor of theAIpenatoek,MAKfe^ZfEa^FOftK^i m lTrcom^ni*
of FeelingJManoflhe World, ana Julia;de Rou

a beautLfm ekition^^HHffin9^H|vTHE POOR RICH MAN, arid the Rich ftwr
Man,.by the Jathorof the Iinwoods, &c. 1 v.
JOHN EULLSmd Brother ^opathan, new edition,.

¦A new
Also George Balcom^aecpnd edition.

Just received by
Nov. 26, I83G *

Ee$^W.cCUNNlNGHAJft -

"w48

Carriage I>cp silory.

fjpHE .uhscriberhpBjust returned from the North,
M. -wuerd be has selected from the most fashiona¬

ble and extensive Manufactories, a very extensive
assortment ofall descriptions of articles, m the line of
CarriageandHarness Dealers, -which are now cominf
to hand, by the difFerent'arrivaJ* from Charieston
and are offered for sale oh term$ to compete with any
establishment of the kmd in the Southern country.

Persons wishing to janrchase, would do well to cal'
and examine the stock, two doors South of RoooftV
Hotel, Richardson street, Columbia, S. Carolina/.
Among the assortment are the followine :.Coacbt:

es, Cnarriottees, Barouches, ( rigs, and Sul&ies*of va
riou8 kinds, Harness ofevery kind, Leather Tfnnks-
Coach Furaitnre, Turned Axels, Spnngs, Stepp, Pirn
ted Ware of every description for mountings,
for light and leather Topt, Whips, assorted. '

Repairing of every kind done with despatch.
All orders wiil be thankfully received aud promptly)

executed. J ,

- HENRY DAVIS.
Sep. 17 \>38 tf

State of South Carolina.
Office af Common Pleas )
Richland District; j; :

dft' HEREAS Jacob MeetZe, with .a schedule of
v w bis c fleets on oath, haft filed his petition in

the CourtofCommon Picas ufthe district aforesaid,
stating that he is now in the Custody of the Sheriff*
of Richland dirt' ict, by virtue of a writ ofCapia* ad
"Respondendum, ut tho suit ofthe ^arteetonrire and*
Marine Insurance Company and praying a rule to?
he served on the said.Compony returnable before tfle-
Honorable the Associate Judgesoflii»8tate of8.Ca¬
rolina to shew cause, Ja-
cob Meetze should not be dischatredmmmmconfine¬
ment,according to the act ofthe General Assemblyof
this st&te, passed lor the reliefof Insolvent Debtor*
made and provided : Jt is therefore Ordered, that
the said Charleston Fire and Marine Company do*
appear before the Honorable Judgesofthe said bute
at the ensuing Court ofCommon Pleas to be holden
at Columbia in and forAhe^digtHct aforesaid,' on the
Second Monday ofM4rch next at Xfce Coort-House
of the said district, t/shew cause why the said Ja¬
cob Mfcetxe should rot be admitted to th&beneft of
"the said act, at whfr.K time and placed the Estate
and effects oftheAid Jacob Mfeetec will be assign-

7 ¦ *¦' -.-T ; ^
GUIGNARD Clerk ofCourt.

tf 52

Good* ^

gq^^|MBM*I|g^rojx>neTs of European Dry
on accomodating terms

ct importation from
thdr establk

iaafe

tucky, by
)ONDLEV,

Bank of Charleston.
* "

4? .

Broker% O
LICE has
a
jedaBrMfe Office Bt
comer, wHare any bu«-

,
b© attended to. He offers for

saleafirstRate Blacksmith, and a good Waggc
Waggon, Horses &c. apply immediately.
Dec 10 3i 5*


